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１  次の文中の（ ）内に入れるのに最も適当な語（語句）をア~エから 1 つ選び、 

  その記号を書きなさい。 

 

 (1)  You should hurry up so that you won’t be late for your (       ) with dentist. 

          ア accident       イ appointment       ウ  promise    エ  purpose  

 

  (2)  What is the language (       ) in Greece? 

           ア speak         イ  speaking        ウ spoken      エ  be spoken  

   

(3)  My brother is (      ) young to drive a car. 

           ア so          イ  too        ウ  enough       エ  well    

 

  (4)  I usually get up (      ) my brother every morning. 

      ア the earliest     イ  early        ウ more early     エ earlier than 

 

  (5)   A: I always get (     ) in London.  

     B: Me too. London is such a big city and road signs are so complicated.  

           ア dirty        イ well         ウ  ready     エ lost  

 

  (6)   We have had (     ) snow in Hokkaido this winter, so we can hardly ski.  

           ア little       イ a few         ウ  much      エ a lot of        

 

  (7)   A: So Mr. Smith, what seems to be the problem?   

        B: Well, doctor, my left arm (     ). I played too much golf last Sunday. 

           ア pains          イ aches        ウ tires      エ sores  

 

(8)  A: How long have you been in England?   

    B: (      ) last week. We have been having a great time here. 

           ア For         イ Since         ウ  By         エ In  

 

  (9)  Are you looking forward to (     ) Paris next spring? 

           ア visiting     イ visit        ウ visited      エ being visited  

 

(10)  My sister is 17 years old. How about (     )? 

        ア how old        イ young        ウ my sister       エ yours 
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* 

２   次の（ ）内の語句を並べかえ、かえた順番通りに記号を書きなさい。 

   ただし最初に来る語も小文字になっています。 
  
(1)  (ア many イ can  ウ how   エ borrow   オ I   カ books ) from the 

library? 

 

(2) A:  ( ア was    イ when   ウ discovered     エ  America   オ by )  

    Christopher Columbus? 

B:  In 1492. 

  

(3) ( ア something     イ you     ウ like      エ would   オ to ) drink? 

 

(4) We are not sure ( アAI  イ our future  ウwill   エ better  オ if  カ make ) . 

*AI : 人工知能 

 

(5)  ( ア we’re  イ think     ウ  to エ  about  オ important   カ it’s ) 

world peace.  (1 語不要) 

 

(6) You ( ア be  イ save   ウ able   エ will   オ to ) a lot of time if you use a 

computer.  
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３ 次の会話文を完成させるために、（ ）内に入れるのに最も適当なものをア~エから 1

つ選び、その記号を書きなさい。 

 

(1)    A:  Roy, you look really tired today.   

      B:  I worked on my essay all night yesterday. 

      A:  Oh, you should go to bed early tonight. 

      B:  (                   ) 

 

ア  I haven’t finished my homework yet. 

イ    I went to bed early last night. 

ウ    You are not right.  I got up early. 

エ    My essay is about global warming. 

 

 

 (2)    A:  Hey Hiroki, where did you go in the summer holiday? 

B:  London. I loved visiting the old buildings but the food wasn’t very good. 

A:  (                           ) 

B:  No. Actually I found it too oily. 

 

ア  Did you eat fish and chips there? 

イ    Were they too expensive? 

ウ    Was it too sweet? 

エ    Did you visit Big Ben? 

 

 

(3)   A:  Helen, I heard you bought some new shoes. 

      B:  Yes, (                       )  I’m going to wear them to the party.  

      A:  They will go well with your dress.  

      B:  Yes. You can borrow them if you like.  

 

ア  My mother bought it for me. 

イ    They were too big. 

ウ    They were on sale in the department store. 

エ    I couldn’t decide which to buy. 
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 (4)    A:  Ayako, you’re really good at tennis, right? 

      B:  It’s my favourite sport. Why do you ask? 

      A:  Could you (                          ) tomorrow? I have a match this weekend. 

      B:  Sure. I’ll meet you at the court. 

 

ア  lend me your book  

イ    show me how to serve 

ウ    check my report 

エ    teach me the way to kick the ball 

 

 

 

(5)   A:  Excuse me. Do you sell those really nice chocolate chip cookies? 

      B:  I’m sorry but they don’t make them anymore. (                                 ) 

      A:  Oh, that’s too bad. I really liked them 

 

ア  I’ll go and look for you. 

イ    They are next to the cakes. 

ウ    We will get some more next week. 

エ    We used to sell them. 

 

 

 

 

 (6)    A:  Hey, Sue. Did you see that poster for the school talent show? 

       B:  That’s right. (                      ) But I can’t decide which piece of music  

            to play. 

       A:  Don’t worry. I’m sure whatever you play will be fantastic 

 

ア  I’m planning to sing an Italian song. 

イ    I’m going to play the violin. 

ウ    I’m not going to take part. 

エ    I’ll do some magic tricks. 
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４ 次の文章を読んで、後の問いに答えなさい。 

  * 印の単語や語句の意味は文末に書いてあります。 

 

11% of the world’s people are hungry. Do you think that there isn’t enough 

food in the world now? In the UK alone, families throw away five million tonnes of 

perfectly *edible food every year. Another 1.9 million tonnes is *wasted by the food 

industry, such as farmers, supermarkets and restaurants.  

In the world, we waste about one third of the food we produce, at a cost of 

around ￡800 billion every year. People are getting fatter, and four million people 

die because of it every year.  

There is more than enough food in the world. We produce enough food to 

feed 16 billion people. (There are fewer than 8 billion people on Earth.) What we are 

doing with it is wasting it. People are wasting food in our homes and supermarkets 

and a lot of food is getting *rotten in fields.  

So, if we are producing enough food, why do millions die from hunger every 

year? There are a lot of reasons, but money, climate and war are the big three reasons. 

The countries most *affected by hunger are almost all in Africa, Asian and the 

*Middle East. 

 

edible  食べられる 

waste  無駄にする 

rotten  腐っている 

affected 悪影響を受けている 

Middle East  中東 

 

（１） 次の質問の答えとして最も適当なものをア～ウから１つ選び、記号で答えなさ

い。 

a. Do people in the UK have enough food? 

ア No, 11% of them have no food and they are hungry. 

イ  Yes, but many people throw away a lot of food. 

ウ  Yes, but 1.9 million tonnes of food is wasted by families. 

 

b. Who wastes the edible food in the UK?   

ア  Families. 

イ  People in supermarkets and restaurants. 

ウ  Families and people in the food industry. 
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c. Apart from wasting a lot of money, what is happening in the world every year? 

ア People are getting fatter and more people are dying. 

イ  People are trying to produce more food. 

ウ  More people are eating in the restaurants. 

 

d. Is there enough food to feed everyone in the world? 

ア 8 billion people on Earth can’t be fed. 

イ There is more than enough food and some food is getting rotten.    

ウ There is not enough food in the world so people in Africa are hungry. 

 

e. Why do many people die from hunger? 

ア Because of money, war and climate. 

イ Because of shortage of food. 

ウ Because of people who throw away food. 

 

（２）次の各文を読み、本文の内容にあっているものを４つ選び、その記号を書きなさい。 

a. One third of the food we produce is wasted in the world. 

b. Five million tonnes of edible food is wasted every year in the world. 

c. Supermarkets throw away 1.9 million tonnes of food every year. 

d. Food enough to feed 16 billion people is produced in the world. 

e. Not only people waste food but a lot of food is getting rotten in fields. 

f. People waste food that costs about ￡800 billion every day. 

g. People are starving and four million people die every year. 

h. People in Africa, Asia and the Middle East are affected by hunger. 

 

(３）この文にタイトルを付けるとすれば、次のどれが一番適当ですか。その記号を書きな

さい。 

ア World favorite food 

イ  Food waste 

ウ  Food war 

 

（４）次の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

”Do you waste food?   

If yes, describe how and what you think about it.   

If no, describe how people waste food and what you think about it.” 
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５ 次の文章を読んで、後の問いに答えなさい。 

  * 印の単語や語句の意味は文末に書いてあります。 

Once upon a time, there was a young prince. He wanted to marry a princess 

and have children. His mother the Queen said, “All right, my son. You must only 

marry a real princess. ア A real princess is perfect in every way. A real princess is 

beautiful, clever, sweet, and very very *sensitive. “ 

The Prince looked for a perfect princess in every country in the world. But 

no princess was perfect. He went home feeling very sad.  

One dark night there was a* terrible storm. Suddenly there was a knock on 

the palace door. The King went to the door and opened it. A girl was outside. Rain 

water ran down her hair and her clothes.  

“Please may I come in? “, she said. “I am a princess.” 

The Prince saw her. She was perfect. He fell in love with her at once, and he wanted 

to marry her. But the Queen thought, “Hmm! Is she a real princess? I must find out.” 

She went to the visitors’ bedroom. There she put a small dried pea—only one –on the 

bed. She ordered to put one hundred *mattresses on it.  

“Tonight the girl will sleep on top of them. Tomorrow we’ll know the answer to the 

question: ‘Is she a real princess?’”  

The next morning, the sun came out. It was a beautiful day. The Queen came 

into the visitors’ bedroom and asked, “Did you sleep well?” 

“Oh, no!” the Princess said. “I couldn’t sleep. There was a very hard thing in the bed. 

It *hurt me very badly.” 

“Only a real Princess can feel one little pea through a hundred mattresses! 

You may marry her, my son.” The Queen said to the Prince happily.  

The Prince married the Princess and they were very happy together forever. 

 

sensitive   敏感な 

terrible  ひどい 

mattresses マットレス 

hurt 傷つける 

 

 (１）次の質問の答えとして最も適当なものをア～ウから１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

  a  The Prince was very sad because 

    ア he was very tired travelling the world. 

   イ  he couldn’t find a perfect Princess. 

   ウ  the princess he found was very sensitive. 
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  b. . What happened on one dark night? 

   ア A girl visited the palace. 

   イ  The King found a perfect girl and wanted to marry her. 

   ウ  The Prince looked for a perfect princess. 

 

  c. What happened to the Prince when he saw a girl on the stormy night? 

    ア He fell in love with her. 

     イ He fell in front of her. 

     ウ He fell and got very wet in the rain. 

 

  d. Why did the Queen put a small dried pea on the bed? 

    ア  She didn’t like the visitor. 

    イ  She wanted to see if the visitor was a real Princess. 

     ウ  She didn’t want the visitor to sleep in the palace. 

 

  e. Did the visitor sleep well? 

   ア Yes, because it was a beautiful day next day. 

   イ No, because she had to sleep on a hundred mattresses.  

   ウ No, because she felt a very hard thing in her bed. 

 

  f. Why could the Prince marry the visitor? 

   ア The Queen thought she was very beautiful and clever. 

    イ The Prince slept in the visitors’ bedroom. 

    ウ The Queen thought she was a real princess. 

 

（２）下線部アはどういう意味ですか。本文から分かることを具体的に日本語で書き出しな

さい。 

 

（３）この文にタイトルを付けるとすれば、次のどれが一番適当ですか。その記号を書きな

さい。 

 

ア A pea Princess 

イ  A perfect Prince 

ウ  A pea Queen 


